
Cm B. & Q.
Time Table

Effective commencing May 5,
1912, Mountain Time.

Eastbound
Arrive Leave

No. 42 Daily 12:13am 12:45am
No. 44 Daily 11:20am 11:40am

Westbound
Arrive Leave

No. 41 Dally, Edgemont, Black
Hills, Billings, 3:65am 4:19am

No. 43 DaJly, Edgemont, Bill-Ing- e,

12:30pm 12:50pm
Southbound

Arrive Leave
No. 301 Daily, Bridgeport,

Denver, 12:35am
tto. 303 Daily, Bridgeport,

Denver; daily except
Sunday, Guernsey 12:50pm

From South
Arrive Leave

No. 302 Daily 3:20am
No. 304 Dally 11:20am

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY

Mails close at the Alliance post
office as follows, Mountain time:

East Bound
11:10 a. m. for train No. 44.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 42.

West Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 43.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 41.

South Bound
12:20 p. m. for train No. 303.
11:00 p. m. for train No. 301.
On Sundays and holidays all night

mails close at 6:00 p. m. instead of
11:00 p. m. IRA E. TASH, P. M.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN ALLIANCE

Local people are surprised at the
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
mixed In Adler-i-k-a, the German ap-
pendicitis remedy. Harry Thlele,
Druggist, states that this simple rem-
edy antiseptic izes the digestive sys-
tem and draws off the impurities so
thoroughly that A SINGLE DOSE re-
lieves sour stomach, gas on the
stomach and constipation

See E. C. Whisman for lowest
prices on painting, paper banging
and kalsomining.
113Stfl4

Indigestion
causes heartburn, sour
stomach, nervousness,
nausea, impure blood, and
more trouble than many-differen-t

kinds of diseases.
The food you eat ferments
in your stomach, and the
poisons it forms are ab-

sorbed into your whole
system, causing many dis-
tressing symptoms. At the
first sign of indigestion, try

Thedford's
E62

Black-Draug- ht

the old, reliable, vegetable
liver powder, to quickly
cleanse your system from
these undesirable poisons.

Mrs. Riley Laramore, of
Goodwater, Mo., says: "I
suffered for years from dyspep-
sia and heartburn. Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht, in small doses,
cured my heartburn in a few
days, ana new 1 can eat without
distress." Try it.

Insist on Thedford's

Job

Sec Us
Before
Going

Printing
We are here to
serve you with
anything in the
line of printed
stationery for
your business
and personal
use,

Letter Heads BUI Heads
Envelopes Cards
Wedding Invitations

Posters or Announcements
Of All

The best quality of work
at prices that are RIGHT

NEBRASKA NEWS

Power Canal to Be Carried to

Completion by New Company.

WILL COST FIVE MILLIONS.

Omaha Electric Light Company and
Kountze Brothers Will Join In Proj.
ect Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Kilowats
to Be Developed.

Omaha, July 22. The long talked of
Platte river power canal, which is to
furnish Omaha with cheap power, con-

troverted Into electric energy, is now
to be built.

It is to be built by development of
what Is known as the Fremont water
rights, with principal installation near
Fremont, instead of what Is known as
the Columbus power canal proji t.

It is to be built by a combination
of capitalists, representing a junction
of forces of the Kountze Bi others"
syndicate and the General Electric
and local capitalists who own the
Omaha Electric Light and Power
company, through whose distributing
plant the output of the power canal
will be distributed.

From the sources from which the in-

formation comes assurance is given
that work will be begun this year, as
soon as plans can be perfected and
contract let, and that the whole proj-
ect will be completed and ready for
business in about two years.

Present plans contemplate the con-

struction of the canal and erection of
an electrical plant with a capacity for
25,000 kilowats of electrical power.
The amount of money required to car-
ry out the scheme is estimated to be
about $5,000,000. A gigantic corpora-
tion is already being formed which
will command the necessary capital,
and also take over by conversion the
ownership of the present Omaha light-
ing plant

It la expected too that all the other
local corporations using large oower
will be brought In as patrons.

BIG WHEAT YIELD IN BURT

Average Will Reach Thirty Bushels
to Acre, While Soma Field Go 50.

Tekamah, Neb., July 22. The fall
wheat harvest here is about over and
threshing has commenced. C. A. Metz- -

ler reports a yield of thirty-eigh- t

bushels from one field and forty-tw- o

from another. C. S. Moore reports
forty-fiv- e bushels and Herman Grothe
thirty-fiv- e biishelsv There were about
25,000 acres of fall wheat in this
neighborhood, most of it on Missouri
bottom lands. Conservative estimates
by prhcrVnl farmers put the average
yield on the entire acreage about thir-
ty bushels per acre and that some of
the best will be about fifty bushels
per acre. The quality is excellent and
weight from sixty-tw- o to sixty-fiv- e

pounds per bushel measure.
Oats and barley, of which there Is

a iarne acreage here, are a good crop,
and corn is in excellent condition to
give the farmer another bumper crop.

HUGO BRANDEIS IS DEAD

Prominent Omaha Merchant Fails to
Rally From Operation.

Omaha, July 22. Hugo Brandels,
youngest son of Jonas L. Brandeis,
pioneer founder of all the Brandeis
mercantile interests In Omaha, suc-
cumbed at the Wise Memorial hospital.
Mr. Hrandcis gradually weakened
from the shock of an operation for
obstruction of the bowels, performed
at tiic-- hospital.

Since the recent Titanic disaster,
whuti carried Emil Brandeis, his eldest

brother, to a watery grave, Hugo
Brandeis, who had himself been ail-
ing for some time, showed the strain
caused by the great shock. Attending
physicians say that, he was in a pre-
carious condition prior to the opera-ion- ,

and that the surgeon's knife was
Jhe last desperate resort.

Auburn Merchant Protects His Trade.
Auburn, Neb., July 22. A St.

range conpany rented a building here,
stored a ?.rge number of stoves, took
out a peddler's license, and sent u
number of agenis throughout the coun-
ty selling "the ranges. J. W. Arm-
strong, a local dealer, filed a com-
plaint against the agents, cliarging
tftata with peddling without a Mesa.
A trial was had before the county
(oiut and that court held that the

license was no protection
to the peddler, and that each agent
must have a license.

New Rates Authorized.
Lincoln, July 22. The state railway

comini;- - ion has authorized a rate of
14 cent on canned noods from Kear
ney to I incoln and Omaha, minimum
weight 300 pounds. The rate is es-

tablished for the benefit of a new
canning factory soon to bein busi-
ness The pit sent fifth class rate on
canned goods is 30 cents a hundred.

Red Cloud Woman Hurt in Runaway.
Red Cloud. Neb., July 22. While

Mrs Ruth Pegg was driving through
town, iter horse became frightened at
something anil ran away. On Webster
strei t the horse collided with a tele-
phone pole, upset the buggy and threw
Mrs Pegg violently to the ground,
breaking her leg and bruising her se-

verely. She will recover.

Farmer Killed by Hay Stacker
William Pool of North Bend was

killed by being struck by a hay stark
tr thiee miles east ol Nuith Bend.

LUMBER RATE SCuPE IS WIDE

Many Cafe Hinge on Interstate
Hearing Being Held in Omaha.

Omaha, July 22. The excessive lum-
ber freight rate reparation case is still
In progress in the United 8tnt s court
hous before the special masts; exam
Iner of the Interstate commerce iotn-misslo-

Testimony Is still being tnk
en front representatives of the south-
ern mill owner, who claim the repara
tlon ftom the railroads for excessive
freight Is due them Instead of the buy-
ers of the lumber. E. J. McVnnn, h ad
of the trnfflc bureau of the Omaha
Commercial club, and attorneys for
the various railroads are cross exam
ining the witnesses In an effort to
snow the money is due the buyers. A
great many similar cases for cities
oth-- than Omaha, coming under the
e iine ruling of the commerce commis-
sion In regard to the reduction of
freight rates on lumber, are pending
at this hearing, hut it is understood
that if Omaha merchants and some of
the leading cities win In their cases
the others wl'l not push their cases,
but will si:np!y present their claims
for reparation on the basis of the set-
tlement reached in the case of the
principal claimants.

HALL0WELL CASE CLOSED

Judge Harrison May Hand Down Do-clsio-

Next Month.
Kearney, Neb.. July 22. Ralph R.

Horth of Grand Island, assisting E. B.
McDermott, county attorney, in the
jnnsecutlon of the case of George Con-ro- y

and others against F. M. Hallo-well- ,

county judge, closed the case,
which will rert with Judge T. C. O.
Harrison, acting as referee.

A transcript of the evidence, most
all documentary, was ordered. When
this Is completed at least a month's
perusal by the Hall county jurist Is ex-

pected before the final decision re
gardtng facts Is handed down.

One of the incidents of the plead-
ings was the branding by Judge Sin-

clair, of the defense, of the Investi-
gation as a political move begun be
fere the last election in the hope of
defeating Hal'owell for

PHELPS SEES CAMP GROUND

Adjutant General Looks Over Site for
Guard Meeting.

Lincoln, July 22 Adjutant General
Phelps returned from Grand Island,
after holding a conference with the
Grand Island people regarding the lo-

cation of the annual encampment of
the Second regiment of the Nebraska
guard this year. He wbb met at
Grand Island by Colonel Paul of the
Second and he inspected the grounds
which the people there are offering
tr of charger "l r

The grounds lie two miles north-
west of the city on a horse ranch,
which contains an auto speed track,
and is on the Platte valley bottom.
Plenty of good water can be secured
and a. sood field for the maneuvers.
Tiie encampment will be held Aug. 28
and the hospital corps of Lincoln will
participate in the encampmenL

KILLED IN RUNAWAY

Young Man Thrown From Wagon
Tongue When Train Frightens Team.

Thrown from :i wagon tongue in a
runaway Adolph Stimptrt was lustant- -

ly killed on the farm of Frank Ealer,
near Hastings.

Hifl team became frightened at a
Burlington passenger train and ran
away. The young man ran to the
horses' heads and seized one of the
animals by the bridle rein. He then
jumped up on the tongue and was car
ried for several rods. The team and
the wagon passed over the body, the
wheels going over the shoulders, cau
ins a fracturo, of the skull.

Game Warden Will Protect Larks.
Attention of Gam. Warden Miller

was cal'ed to a traeiur of the game
law by some of the membra of thu
Hod and Gun club ol Omaha- - A letter
was reeeived, enclosing a clipping
fiotn an Omaha paper, stating that a
n.eiiil.er of the aforesaid gun club had
been seen to shoot and kill a meadow
lark and black bird recently. Mr. .Mil

ler sa; k that he has had frequent
complaints of the same nature regard
ing the slmoiing of birds of this kind
round the pleasure resorts near Oma
ha and that fourteen convictions have
resulted Horn e prosecutions.

Johnson County to Have Short Course.
There will he no farmers' institute

ia Johnson county the coming winter
The officers of the Institute have

to substitute the short course
of study or instruction as given under
the direction of the college of agricul-
ture. The cOttrse will be given in

the Boeood week in February.

Mrs. Malinda Hawley Deed.
Republican City. Neb , July 22 Mrs.

Maliuda Hawley, aged eighty-tw-

years, died at her home ',n this city
after a lingering sickness. Mrs. Haw-- I

ley. with her family, came to this sec
tlun in 1S78. She leaves five ch Haven.
twenty six grandchildren and B'no
great grandchildren.

Wife of Former Convict Returns Home
Madison. Neb.. July 22 Mrs. Wor

ner. wife of the much wanted ex-co-

vlct, Max Von Worner, who is con
fined in the county jail at this place,
bein cominced that her husband was
all the prison annals charge him to
be. a(compauled her sister to Schuy
ler, her home.

Half Irsh of Ran In North Nebraska)

Norfolk. NeK. July 20. More thati
half an in I of rain uBTsrSS' northern
Nebraska aid southern South Dakota
The corn crop was greatly benefited.

REBELS KILL 60

Zapatistas Attack Train and

Slay Passengers.

BODIES OF VICTIMS BURNED.

After Completing Deadly Work Band
of Mexican Revolutionists Sets Fire
to Wreckage Military Escort Is
Nearly Wiped Out.

Mexico City, July 22. More than
sixty persons were killed and many
were wounded In an attack by Zapn-tista- s

oti a passenger train between
this city and Cuernavnca, Moreles.

The Zapatistas, said to number 500.
placed a mine under the railroad
.rack, which xplodcd as the locomo
tive pass d over It. The overturned
engine hardly had settled when t lie
Zipatlstas sprang up from all sides
and poured a murderous Are into the
train.

First, the Object of their attack was
a second class coach, in which were
riding a federal military escort with
a captain and two lieutenants. The
f. deralp pet out of the car as quickly
as possible and answered the fire of
their ausnilunt. but their efforts were
futile, The command, with the excep-
tion of five wounded and two who es
capedi-Wer- killed.

Thirty passengers in the second
ciass conches were killed and many
wounded. In the first class coach no
uue wan killed, but one was danger-
ously wounded and may die. The con
duet or. an American named Aller, Is
not expected 'a live. After the train
had been swept by their fire the Zapa-

tistas rushed on their stricken victims
and began killing the wounded. A
priest, unhurt, pleaded with De Loa,
the rebel leader, to stop the slaughter,
and It ceased.

After sacking the express and bag-
gage cars the rebels poured oil on the
cars and putting the bodies of the
dead In them, set fire to the train
When the relief train arrived there
was nothing but debris and a few per
sons, most of whom were hurt, to tell
the tale.

SHAM WAR TO BE WAGED

Maneuvers Near Lawrence to Be Con
ducted Like Real War.

Leavenworth, Kan., July 22. The
first army maneuvers ever held In the
middle weBt under conditions ap
proaching those of actual war will be
gin in the neighborhood of Lawrence
Aug.' The campaign, which kill in
volve the attempt of the hostile force
to capture Fort Leavenworth, will
cover eight days.. Within that time
there will he numerous skirmishes,
which will wind up in a big sham
battle when the two armies come in
contact.

Tho hostile red army will form at
Olathe and march toward Ijtwrence
near where the blue army, defendine
Fort Ieavenworth, will be encamped
The red army and the blue army will
consist each of about r.,000 men. artil
lery, infantry, cavalry, engineers, slg
nal corps and he. pltal detachments.
The regular troops from Fort Riley
and the regulars from Fort Leaven-'wort-

will form the nucleus of the
two armies, while the Kansas Infantry
and artillery and the Oklahoma infan-
try will he divided between them.

The battle will begin with the two
p.rmles marching toward each other tc
met at the crossing of the Kaw river
at Bonner Springs. From then on the
troops will be almost constantly in nc
tion.

PLAN FOR UNIVERSAL MONEY

Levy Bill Proposes to Revolutionize
I Foreign Exchange.

Washington, July 2- -. Representat-
ive. Levy of New ork, who number
J. Pierpont Morgan among his con
stituenta, lias prepared a bill, the pus
sage of which, he allege, a ill revolu
lionize the iiasrui system of foreign
exchange uud create a simple inn rua
tioual mnt'iicy.

According to Mr. Levy, who is a
banl er, American tourists and busi
ness men have suffered lor years at
the hands of foreign money exchanges
in many countries American business
uus beeu kept out because of the cluui
bluess of the methods of exchauge.

His bill provides that the secretar
ot the ireascry shall issue in ex
change for gold coin of the United
States or gold of equal fineness, notet
which are payable at the treasury ot
iBjr of the snbtreasuries in I'nittd
Stat s acold coin

Kuch of these notes is to bear on
its lace its n cnetary value in the unit
of Austro Hungary, Belgium. Denmark
Finland France, the German empire
Ureal .Britain. Greece, Netherlands
Italy, Portugal, Russia. Spain, Norway.
8weilen and Switzerland.

Finishing Deficiency Bill.
Washington, luly 22 The house ap

propiiations committee is putting the
finishing touches to the general de
iiciet.cy bill, the last of the supply
measures to be taken up in the house,
it will aggregate $11,000,000. The
largest amount will be appropriations
tor the war, navy and poetofflce de-
part menta.

British Prime Minister Home.
: onion July 22 - --The prime mini-

ver returned to lndon from Dublin
He said that his reception in Dublin
wis unparalledelled in enthusiasm anc
piow i that heme rule would enoi
mously 'strengthen the empire. The
Liberals, Mr Asquith declared, werf
never more united than at pr. seat.

The Junior Chautauqua
The boys' and girls' part in this Chautau-

qua, you haven't heard much about. It is the
Junior Chautauqua. It is to be in charge of
Helen Bradford Paulsen, of West Virginia,
the world's greatest exponent of the Chautau-
qua playground.

Mrs. Paulsen has seventeen young women
assistants of special training. One of these
will be here the entire Chautauqua week to
look after the boys' and girls' interests.

The work will be organized the opening
day the play, that is.

The boys and girls who hold Chautauqua
season tickets will be admitted to this Junior
Chautauqua. There is no age limit. The lit-

tle folks under six whose parents (both, or
either one of them) hold season tickets will
be taken into the kindernook company. Some-
thing special is planned for them.

"Why take them into a big tent that is filled
with grown folks to hear a grown-up- s' Chau-

tauqua program ? As absurd as to dress them
in grown-up- s' clothes," Mrs. Paulsen says.

She puts them in a shady place and lets
them have their own amusement their own
music and their own Chautauqua.

She would have the boys and girls attend
only such numbers of the big program as she
knows wouW interest and profit them.

She puts them, instead, out on wide open
playground where they can romp and play.
She gives them games; tells them torses;
reaches them a play that will amuse and feasa-

nt them.

That is SYSTEM and it is SENSE In beys'
and girls' directed play.

And that is the whole Chautauqua Mam
the right kind of living the right kin1 er ea
aociation the instilling of the right tmd mi

ideals.
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Gadsby
121 West Third St. Alliance, Nebraska

Forest Lumber Co.
We have just received a car of

Mitchell Automobiles
We have in this car one nder

48-horsepo- wer roadster, the finest
automobile that has ever come to
Alliance.

Come in and see for yourself and be convinced

FOREST LUriBER CO.
A. P. Lee, Mgr.


